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, The Truth About Lying.
: Prof. Isaac Franklin . Russell hai

created quite a commotion by his re-

cent declaration that all men are
liars. From the notices of the pro-
fessor,: which have appeared in many
papers, one might be led to suppose
that either by the professor himself,
or most clearly by some of his ad-

mirers .the imagination has found
lodgment that the professor has ut-

tered a truth as new as it is profound.

The Manufacturers Record of this
week says of the company owning the
Norfolk and Southern, Atlantic and
North Carolina, Raleigh apd Pamlico
Scund and other roads:

"A report from Portsmouth, Va., says
that it is believed among railroad men
that Important developments will re

(By the Associated Press.)
Berkeley, Cal., Jure 16. Pl'esident

Wheeler of the state university has
been asked to lend his support to a
plan for the adoption of a universal
language. A delegation from Parisian
bodies of scholars is in charge of the
propaganda.

The delegation states in a letter to
President Wheeler that in any case
it does not specially advocate any one
project, whether new or old. It pro-
poses simply to unite all partisans of
an auxiliary in an expression, of opin-
ion to represent them, and to arrive
by an international agreement and a
kind of arbitration, at a deflnlteand
universally accepted solution. For
this purpose It Invited all learned
bodies, all associations of business mm

The Kind You IFaro Always Bought, nnl which 1ms lieea
In uso for over 30 years, has bonio tho slgrnaturo of

ami lias been made under his per--

Whether or not It is profound, this
writer does not care at this time to
decide, but certainly it is not new or
original. To go farther back into
antiquity than the time of David,
king of Israel, the noted poet, war-
rior and statesman declared on one
occasion, and put it on record, "I
said in my hasts, all men are liars."
Then, too, some have heard of the
Scotch divine who, on one occasion,
read in his morning lesson the saying

sonal supervision since its infancy.
7, Jc6c&iAt Allow no ono to deceive you iu this.

sult from tho recent Norfolk ana
Southern deal, which Includes the At-

lantic and North Carolina Railroad and
the recent combination of Georgia rail-

ways, in which latter the Williams and
Middendorf interests are concerned.
Mr. R. Lancaster Williams is named
ap being prominent in the Atlantic
Coast Terminal Co., which has pur-

chased valuable water front property
at Portsmouth, and it is anticipated
that there will eventually be made a
through line from that city via the
Norfolk and Southern, of which
Marsden J. Perry of Providence, R. I..
Is president, and projected extensions
that will finally reach Augusta, Ga.,
and thence to Valdosta and the Gulf
of Mexico."

or tourists, to express an agreement
with the declaration and to elect

STORE CROWDED WITH
EXCEPTIONAL, VALUES

,

.. Space forbids our mentioning all the good values we have. So
we invite you to rail tuid examine the quality and price of our
Stock.

WHITE GOODS.
We carry a splendid lino of White Goods for Shirt Waists

and Suits. The stork consists of Madras, PK, Dot Swiss, Dimities,
Century Cloth, Lincnc, Linens, and Mercerized Goods 10 to 50e.

Jin .Cotton Goods we carry Henley Serge, Batiste, Flax Cloth,
Mulls, Ducks, Ginghams, Percales, Cambrics, Voils and a splendid
showing of White and Colored Lawns 5c. up. v

Umbrellas and Parasols for Children, Men and Ladies 23c.
' to $:i.ro. ' , ; --

..

LACES.
Our stock is replenished every week, so we are In a position to

fill almost every want in this line. Be sure to see our line of
Lnrcs before buying.

; SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
The individuality of the Irving Drew and Harnee Shoes, their ac-
knowledged correctness, the best materials and careful attention
to detail in their making creates for them a popularity with women
who appreciate and recognize a line Shoe. They inclinle all that is
Irest in line footwear, styles that are new and correct We Invite your
inspection. ft & ' '

HUNTER BROS. & BREWER GOMPANY
Second door north filergch's Restaurant.

Wl! GIVE TRADING STAMPS. .

of the Psalmist Just quoted. Paus-- 1

ing, he looked at his congregation
over the top of his spectacles, and
said: "Faith, David, and had ye lived

NOTICE SERVED
ON THE PACKERS.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-groo- are but
Experiments that trido with and cndaiisrcr tho health of
Infants and Children Experieuco agruiist Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Gastaria is r. harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing1 Syrups. It is Plr-xsau- t. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine ior other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcverishncss. Jfc cures Diarrhoea, and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething1 Troubles, curea Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates 'be
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Diplomatic Appropriations.
(By the Associated Pre33.)

Washington, June 1C The house
(By the Associated Pres.)

Chicago, June lfi. The city health
department, has served Its first offi-
cial written notices to the parking
companies at the T'nlon Stock Yards
to, improve the sanitary conditions of

today agreed to the conference re-

port on the diplomatic and consular

in this day and country, ye might
have said at your leisure."

But to return to our professor. He
is credited with saying that he knows
of nothing else quite so worthless as
human testimony. He points out the
extraordinary difficulty of extracting
the truth from ancient legends over-
grown with the lies of many ages, but
even of getting a reasonably trust-
worthy account of current events. Or
to quote his own language:

"There are so many, difficulties in

appropriation bill without debate.
The bill now goes to the president
for approval.their plants.

The packers were Instructed that
they must within three days dlscnrl
the tilth" table s and (benches. provide SPECIAL PRAISE SERVICE.
(leaner rooms and tools and correct

Bears the Signaturo of some of the present unsanitary con-

ditions. Structural changes in the the way of proof: some arise from
biiildliiKS. including new tui et 'rooms
rind more ventilation and light inuil
b made within thirty days.

deliberate mendacity, others from the
failure of sense perception or tho in-

sufficiency of language as a vehicle of
expression, or from the tendencies of
bias, patriotic or religious, to deflect
sincere and able men from the right

WILCHER TO HANG
ON AUGUST 3.

At Edenton Street Church, Compl-
imentary To Tire Assembly And
Summer School.
There will be a special praise ser-

vice at Edenton Street Methodist
church tomorrow evening at 8

o'clock complimentary to the teach-

ers and students of the Summer
School. The program has been ar-

ranged by Mrs. Milton Jewell, organ-

ist and director. The trio, duet and
anthems to be given by members of
the choir are selected from the
sacred cantata of "Ruth."

Prelude- OiTertoire in D Minor
(Batiste), Mrs. Milton Jewell.

2. Hymn.
:. Prayer.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CCNTJUJft OOMMKVi V7 MURMV STREET WEsV WORK ClW.

(Ry the Associated Press.)
Lexington, Va., June 1G. William

E. Wilelier was atoday sentenced by
Judge Letcher of the circuit court of
Rockbridge to hi hanged on August
I! for the murder of Henry J. Smith.

line of truthful testimony."
Perhaps mendacity, like marriage,

is essentially a human convention,
and In heaven there is neither lying
no rgiving in lying. Bnt.however that
may be, it is universally accepted up-

on earth as a polite and convenient
custom and has been observed in all
ages and by the most enlightened
peoples as the only practicable com-

promise with conditions too difficult
for the wits of mortal men.

In a characteristic chapter on ve-

racity Spencer practically demon

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial College
corn-iics- . -

Lilerary Commercial
' Classical Domestic Science t

Scientific Manual Training
. Pedagogical Music

Three courses lending io dogreoi. Special courses for graduates of
other colleges. Well-equipp- Training School for Teachers. Board,
laundry, tuition," and foes for use of text books, etc., $170 a year. For free
tuition students, $12.". Fifteenth annual session, begins September 20.
190C. To secure board in dormitories, all free-tuitio- n applications should
be made before July 15. Correspondence invited from those desiring
competent teachers and. ntenographers. For catalog and other informa-
tion, address

CHARLES D. McIVER, President,
GKEKNKBOUO, N. C.

Duett-Th- o Secret of the Lord,
Samuel Young, Miss Nina Grean

4.
Mrs.

Buncoed a Jeweler.
(Bv the Associated Press.)

New York, June 16 Daniel Ste-

vens, who said he is a civil engineer,
was arraigned in police court today
on a charge of the larceny of a $175
diamond rii:g r;om J. F. Hohler, a strated that all men ura liars. He says

5. Scripture Heading.
6. Anthem He That Goeth Forth

and Weepeth.
7. Announcements.
8. Offertory Violin and organ,

Mr. James Thomas, Mrs. Milton Jew

jeweler of Richmond, Va. istevens

ACCOIXT
WITH

this bank is helpful not only to men
in business, but to every inuil and
woman alike who has any money
transact ions!

It encourages economy.
It establishes your credit.
It makes sending money away or

paying bills easy.
It safeguards your cash.
It is business to have one.
Why not. start a checking account

here today?
Commercial & Farmers Bank

RALEIGH. N. C.

ell.

in effect that while we profess to love
tne truth and hate lying, we do not
realize that unveraclty is a universal
vice. The supreme court of Missouri
recently decided that when a man as-

serts that the article he sells is the
best in the world he may be guilty
of lying, but that he who buys tho

was arrested last night at the re-

quest of the Richmond police. It is
alleged that ho deceived the jeweler
by substituting a cheap ring for the
valuable one while pretending to be
a buyer.

9. Solo O, Divine Redeemer
(Gounod), Miss Mary Ray.

10. Hymn.
11. Anthem The Lord Bless Particle on the strength of the lie and

Thee; soprano obligato, Miss Nina
finds himself cheated has no legal re-

dress. We are supposed to takeGreen.
12. Trio He Shall Give His An Malt Extractsuch business flourishes with plenty

of salt. Long ago an English courtgels Charge, Misses Tucker, Grean
and Briggs.

Christian Church. Sunday School

at 9.30 a. m., Prof. S. M. Smith,
Supt. Preaching at 11 a. m and 8

p. m. by Rev. J. L. Foster. After
the morning service there will be a
conference of the church for the
purpose of calling a pastor. All mem-

bers of the church urged to be pres-

ent, isitors welcomed.

is a tonio which is conducivo to sound, restfulheld that under the common law a
man who sells razors that will not
shave is not liable, because "razors
are made to sell, not to shave."

Bleep ; to penect assimilation, and relief from
indigestion and dvsuetjsia. If vou are weak. run.

13. Solo O Lord, Rebuke Me Not,
Miss Corine Tables Wilkinson.

14. Anthem Wait Thou Only 1 1

Upon the Lord. I But after all, the main question.

J William W o oil c ott 15. Hymn.
1G. Postlude Selected. Mrs. Mil

down, overworked mentally or physically, you
could not possibly find a better food or drink for
perfect relief and restoration of vitality and
strength than Pinnaclo Malt Extract.

NEVE?. TAKB A SPESTITOTE

Thr. Now South BrcwtryS let Co. (lac) Mi&taborouth.KT.

Asheville Wine. Liquor & Soda Water Co. .

AsheviHo, N. C, Distributors. , ,

ton Jewell.
The choir will be assisted by Miss

Dried Fruit Way I'p.
(By the Associated Press.)

Fresno, Cal., June lfi. Within the
last few days '.tilled fruit prices have
taken a big jump. Buyers are offering
ten cents a pound for dried peacher
ami 15 cents for apricots. Bnth.rrcps
are light. These are the highest prlci 9

oTeied for many years.

311 and 313 Fayetteville Street

Opposite Post Office.

Loula Briggs and Messrs. Fisher,
Johnson and Martin, Mr. Junius
Thomas, violinist. Miss Mary Ray,
Miss Corine Tables Wilkinson of
Nashville, Tenn., soloist- -

fmwmiiM u.iiiiii i i

which seems not to have presented it-

self to the professor or to his com-

mentators, whether they be friendly
or antagonistic, is the question which
Pilate asked Jesus more than 1,900
years ago, and which remains un-

answered to the present day, "What
is truth?" To He, says the diction-
ary, is "to speak knowingly that
which is not true." Hence, until
we know "what is truth," we are but
multiplying words without wisdom
when we discourse learnedly or fool-

ishly about lying. Albuquerque (N.
M.) Citizen.

Greater Pittsburg.
(By the Associated Press.)

Pittsburg, Pa.. June 16. The decree
consolidating Pittsburg and Alleghany
was signed' today by Judge Frederick
II. Collier, of the county courts, and
legally greater Pittsburg is a fact.

Actual consolidation will not become
effective however until the act cre-

ating the greater city is declared con-

stitutional by the higher courts.

MEN AND WOMEN.

L&Jlf The Liver Regulator
r (TAKES THE PLACE OF CALOMEL.)

Has no equal for Biliousness, Constipation, Sick Headache, Chills
and Malaria, Piles, Had Breath, Etc.

MAKES A WORKING LIVER
Testimonial From a Well-Know- n Minister.

THE LAXO COMPANY.
Gentlemen:- Laxo is the best remedy I have ever used for con-

stipation and torpid liver. You are at liberty to give my name and
address to anyone wishing to inquire into this matter.

Gen. O, O. Howard, retired, and
Lieutenant-Gener- al Stephen L. Lee, C.
S. A., are the surviving army com-

mandants of the north and south, re-

spectively. They graduated from West
Point in 1854.

FALLING HAIR STOPPED.

Baldness Cured By Destroying The

We are constantly getting in the newest

things in Ladies' Wear and you will find all the

latest and most up to date things here.

White Parasols from $1.00 to $3.00

Light Blue and Pink Leather Belts . . . . . . .50c.

Hosiery for Ladies and Children in Black,

White, Tan, Blue and Pink. Ask to see our Lisle

Gauze at ... . . . ... .". . ..... . ......... 25c.

New Belts, Belt Buckles, Dress Pins, Combs.

Our Millinery Department is very interesting.

We will cave you money and please you too.

Elbow Length Gloves both White and Black.

SALE OF VALUABLE MACHINERY

By authority given In mortgage from
Dexter Blanchard and recorded In reg-
ister's ottlee of Wake county In Book
175, page 312, I will offer for sale at the
time and place of sale named below
all', the machinery, tools and property
of every kind conveyed in said mort-
gage, consisting of one band saw
(Clement number 36), two sections of
line shafting, three patent wood pul-

leys, one emery wheel and frame, one
steam engine and boiler and fixtures,
one Pat. Malsens lathe and relay back
rest, one planer atrd Joiner, one combi-
nation saw, buck, and one planer and
moulder combined and all tools and
Hxtures of every kind belonging to or
used with any of said machinery, all
of which is located on the right-of-wa- y

and near the right-of-wa- y of the Ral-
eigh and Southport Railroad about
midway between Vaiina station and
Fuouay Springs, AVake county, N. C.
The sale will take place on the prem-
ises where said machinery and property
are located on Saturday, the 7th day
of July, 1906, at 12 o'clock m.

Terms of sale cash.
MARY B. PARTIN,
Adm. of B. K. Partln.

This June lfi, 1906.

The Marquis of Graham, who was
persuaded recently by his fiancee. Lady
Mary Hamilton, Britain's greatest
heiress, to run for parliament, failing
or election, Is known now as "Mary's
Little "

Parasitic Germ That Causes It.
Baldness follows falling hair, fall-

ing hair follows dandruff; and dand-

ruff is the result of a germ digging
its way Into the scalp to the root of
the hair where it saps the vitality of
the hair. To destroy that germ is
to prevent as well as cure dandruff,
falling hair, and, lastly, baldness.
There is only one preparation known
to do that, Newbro's Herpiclde, an

1793 v THE BINGHAM SGHOOL
I907r MILITARY. Arm of patronage widest In thanouth. Boya xpsllsd

from other achoula not received. On the Asheville Plateau. KkIm
1 14th Year reasonable. COU R. BINGHAM. Supt, R. P. . No. 4. Aailtvn.LK. N.U

Sarasate, the world-renowne- d' violin-
ist, has taken his instrument all over
the world. When he took first prize
at the Paris conservatory his father
said: "Sarasate, my son, wed thy
violin, but never a woman." He never
did.

On October 18. at Washington, the
military monument In memory of Gen.
George B. McClellan, commander of the
army of the Potomac, will be unveiled.
The general's widow Is now 71, and is
at Homburg for her health.

Jacob C. Goldszmlt has done more
than anyone else to make American
letters, life and history known to the
Poles of Europe. He has come to Bos-

ton to live as a refugee. At one time
he was lecturer at the Warsaw

DRAUGHON'S

KALKIff.
Cnmi Wilmington und Martin Hts.

K.MOXVILLR and
COLUMBIA.

2fJ Colleges In Htntes. IfMITIONN
secured or money RRFUNDKD. Also
teach liY MAIL. Catauo will con-rinc- e

yo.i that Draughon'a la THE
RRS'i' Call or sand for It.

entirely new, scientific discovery.
Wherever it has been tried it has
proven wonderfully successful. It
can't he otherwise, because it utt?r-l- y

destroys the dandruff germ,
"You destroy the cause, you remove
the effect." Sold by leading drug-
gists. Send 10c. in stamps for sam-
ple to The Herpiclde Co., Detroit,
Mich.

Henrdy T. Hicks & Co., Special
Agents.

The Diocesan School of the
Carolina)).

St. Mary's School
RALEIGH; N. C.

For girls and young women.WM. WOOLLCOTT CLOSED

Tomorrow Institute for
NOTICE!

Raleigh, N. C, June 14, 1906.
The School Committee of Raleigh

College
. CoursesYoung-Wome- n

(b
ConsarvaTownship having made a liberal ap
tory of

65th Annual Session Opens
SEPTEMBER 20, 1000.

v -

To Secure Place Applica-
tions Kor Admission

Should Be Made bjr
JUNE 1.

Apply To

Rev. McNecly DuBose,

propriation to the Summer School
Catalogue

FREX
AMfttt,

Music Hm BAXJUOH
N. C.

Melville Ingalls, the western railway
man, commented once on a preacher's
long sermon to a friend, who asked:
"Dr. Blank Is a most eloquent minis-

ter, Is he not?" "Very eloquent," was
the dry response of the railroad man,
"but he has poor terminal facilities."

Best. Place
rJaj.DtawkUiefor Your

ANDERSON a THIEM
, One Price Cash Store.

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS BANK BUILDING,

18 and 20 East Martin Street.

If you have any Prescrip-

tions to lie refilled send

the mto as today or
'phone us and we will

send for them.

4 frMMaatDaughter
trudtntefor College

k CoursesYomuc
lVomeittsV

for tuition of its teachers, expects
them to attend as far as practicable.
They are requested to register at the
Register's office at the A. and" M.
College on Saturday the 16th instant
when they will receive badges, and
to be present for the regular class
exercises on Monday the 18th at 8.30
a. .m. ',;

By order of the Committee',
G. ROSENTHAL, Bec'y.

Rector.PEACE V-- --WE PAY 4 PER ANNUM ,

COMPOUNDED

Gonserv
tory of
Mutfe. V JVejMUVXU

Best PieceONVOUOEPOSI K. C. tiim. HtllHHCHtfor.YoarWITH US JuDtawidUeDaughter

fold lute for College
a CoursesYoung

WILL OFFER
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

; Ladies', Misses' and Children's Oxford Ties

Ladies' Oxford Ties . . . . . . .$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00
Misses' Oxford Ties .$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
Children's Oxford Ties ........... .85c, $1.00 and $1.25

Women 0 PP A PFAoltMtaafare

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE, t

Having qualified as administrator 6f
Laura W. Williamson, deceased, I here-

by notify all persons having claims
against her estate to present them to,
me for settlement on or before" May
25th, 1907. ' .

ROBERT I. WILLIAMS.
' Administrator.

Tucker Drug Co.

DEPENDABLE -

Conserva-
tory of
Music. IB

SIIAFER Pure

Ho Lard and Sweet Mild Cured

HAMS
Catalogue

nuts
sHriaf.

KALBKUf
M. CBest, Place

INGS BANK. rJas.DiawMd1etor Your
mtLtJm. arc. Daughter

i


